
State of South Carolina,
SATISFACTION

- -County.

I r_Elph_ie Ousley 19-........-, deed recorded in

U.G.Slrrlne et aI. the owner and holder of a mortgage executed
by . -on the---. 10th

-day of---- Januar.y
Lg2a-covering- trl€ - Iot, ec'cs of land in _ GrcenvllIe

-County- G-1c-9 pv_1_1 I I _ or in anywise incident or appertaining.
Townsh ip, Slx - tLqusend, tlB hundfed and f lf ty Dollars, (96250.00 I
recorded in the office of Register of Mesne conveyance, in Book-- g?

-.at page-?Q? do hereby
acknowledge payment of said morrgage in full, and do hereby empower___ _ JaS.R. Bn

........................Heirs and Assigns forever,
es

Register of Mesne Conveyance to enter satisfaction of the same upon the records of his office.

Witneas [{ n.na and seal this 7 th 
aay or_4al _

-r924-
il ----""'':":

Jfr^- thereof.

l
tSEALI

to the mortgagee, and keep the same
rnce payable to the mortgagee, and that

me to be insured as above provided andState of South Carolina,
GREENVILLE - , -County.

PERSONALLY appeared

and made oath that he saw the ithin na

( .21*?-2.
't9a9ee..........-..

g to the true intent and meaning of the
'ull force and virtue.

...., the said mortgagor, -a

ault oI payment shall be made, in which
rent and prohts and apply them to said

oign, rcel erd deliver the wirhin Sathction piece, and that

--.__--witnessed the execution thereof.

SW.ORN TO before me thi -
t7 th

_ lley-
dav

Ls2 ]- the year of
s.l

Notary cforS.C
'-Q-"r /'

a
.r.... ... s.)

-I-
. AaJ.2,0 s.)

a

STATE I

Greenville

PERSONALLY appeared before me..........,.....

and made oath that the within named......

and deed deliver the within written Deed; and that -r(-ye witn...........siga, seal and as........,.

.witnessed the execution thereof

me, this....... // ..ra.---.-.--,.-.-l

*.22,1day of.,...-. ...4'. D

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

,.,.,.............-.a Notary Public for South Carolina,

ftd uDon bciDa Driv.t.ly and s.per.tely .xamined by D., did declarc that 3h. do.3 fr..ly, volotarily ud without .!y @Eoulsion, d!..d or I..r oI .ny D.r.d or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

;;:;;;:;;l'";;.;; i;;;;;" ;;:;;.;;; ;.;;; ;;"; 
- ' Hci ud A"tn' 

'rr 
h'r in"re' dd 

'!'e'e 'nd 'r'o 'r h!' ri-"t 
'n'r 

craim of

GMN under my hand and seal, this

I day of. .........A. D. 19..........,.

S
Notary

Recorded. I f) 4, ,e..&,a-,

STATE OF SOUTH CARO It
)County of..

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse,

Witness:

Assignment Recorded.............

th ic -.-.---dav of
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